CORONA RULES of CONDUCT for WORKING at PETRA III & FLASH (August 2022)

The following rules apply in addition to general DESY-wide rules.
Please also consult our web pages:
https://photon-science.desy.de/users_area/index_eng.html
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

6)
7)
8)

9)

External users have to provide a negative antigen test result from an official testing station and
present it at the DESY Photon Science User Office before proceeding to the beamline. Preferably,
the test result should be of the same day, but in any case must not be older than 24 hrs.
The User Office will confirm the testing on the routing slip which has to be carried with you
throughout your stay at DESY.
Maintain a safe distance of 2 m and minimize contact with other persons wherever possible.
Please reduce the number of persons working together in a hutch/lab in order to allow safe distance.
It is recommended to split up in well defined shift teams which – wherever possible – should not mix.
Masks (preferably FFP2 masks) are highly recommended in the experimental halls including the
experimental/control hutches and labs. Masks are also highly recommended in any other public
space in Campus buildings. When sharing a lab/hutch/room with others we strongly recommend to
use FFP2 masks whenever possible, which is for your own and the staff's safety.
External users have to bring their own masks and self test kits for the period of stay.
Contact service groups/local contacts/contractors/users etc. before you start working and
coordinate the joint work in order to reduce contact times.
Please, perform a self test every day during your stay at DESY and as soon as you observe any
symptoms indicative of Corona. In case of a positive result please inform the User Office, beamline
staff and the Hostel. Consult our information sheet and act accordingly. Sufficient test kits have to be
brought by the user group.
If you observe symptoms indicative of Corona - especially fever - do not travel to DESY for a
beamtime.

I hereby acknowledge that I have completely read and fully understand the PETRA III and FLASH Corona Rules

Date, Signature

